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ONE YBAK, *'2.00
Six Months, *1.00

All cotnmnuiciUir.jiw tcn'linirlo senrf
nrlvftto inforost. will bv ^cbiirvotl for «»
DilvortliomcuiM.

THE FAVORITE IIOME REMEDY.
This itnrlvall ><1 Modiolno is warranted not |to contain a single particle of Mercury or any

njurlous mineral substance but 13

vrne^y vr:ui:ta«lso,
containing those Southern Hoots and Herbs,
which an allw iso Providence has placed in
count ii<*s wheie. Liver Diseases mt st prevail. |
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange-
incut of the Liver and Bowels.

Simmons'Liver lu^ulalor, or Medicine
is eminently a Family Medicine,.and by bongkept ready tor Immediate resort, will save
many un hour'of suffering and many a dollar
i/ifl iine and doctor&h TAlterover Forty Years' tiial it is still receivingthe most untpialihed testimonials to
.ts virtues from persons of the highest eharae
«»r and responsibility, Ihnincut physicans
toinmctui it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFC
For Eyspepsia or Indigestion.

Aimed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
changes of water and food may be f.iced with-
out. fear. Asa Remedy in Malaimoitr KicVtiltS, BOWKL CoMW.AIN I S, lllSSTLKSSNESS,
JAUNDICK, N.Vlr r. A,

IT HAS MO EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest an I Rest Family Mcdtciue

in the World !
>IANU VA < ri;ia:i> ONLY BY

* JS. BE.Ifettf.I Y A CO.,
MAC\>X, G \., and FJULADELPIU v

Price, $1.00. Sold by all DrnggLt.

Kit'S
OLD LONDON DOCK GIN.
Especially designe.d'for the nseol the Me<lic<tl

J*rofc^slon and the l<\iwili/, possessing those
intrinsic medicinal properties which belong
to an Old «md Pure Gin.

in'U*pe.nsahlo to females. Good for KidneyComplaints. A .delicious Tonic. Put up in
cases eontainf dozen bottles each, and
sold by all dru]^|S$ grocers, «Src.. A. M. Bininger&> Co., established 1778. Mo. 15 Beaver
Street, New York.
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ill make iL < For I 874.

i UjViES ; 500 ENGRAVINGS, and
COLORED PLATE. Published Quarterly,at 25 Cents a Year. First No. for 1874 juslsalted. A German edition at same price.A T a X C tT I/I»r I» «

iymi' , #jbjo \ iv/j\, nocnesier, .n. i.

ry (l;i V MOCtU^r-1k.' nmm' nwnawuMHu..umawa.,!* XI'
Our Seventy Page Illustrated

Calalogiw of

Doorsy i

Sashes* t

Blinds i

Stair Rails,
Mewels, *

Fancy Class* &c, 1
Mailed to any one interested in building <

on receipt of stamp. j
KKOUBI& THOUIVE. t

254 and 250 Canal Street
New York.

MILLEB'8 ]
ALMANAC;

For the \^ar 1874 ;
PTTB148UBD FOI? j

HORRYCOUNTY. t

For sale at 10 cents each by
M. It BEATVi 51

Doe 9 1813 i

"TO-DAY," :
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THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER (It is a thoroughly American enterprise, illus
trited by the leading artist and teeming with t
the best efforts of the most able writers of our .

country. It is a paper that, or;ce introduced r
in the family circle, is sure to be eagerly fc
watched lor and carefully preserved. The coico of JV

THRiJSfi 01" Tin; VjAr BEAUTIFUL

<: H ito.no s |
ever bsued is given to each subscriber, viz ,

u.ilt«t it mil'" und "ijtti.r k i'vsiiivi'
'

two beautiful Child Picture®, by Mrs Andur b
son, and "Among the Dewdrops,w a beaut I
ful landscape in water-color by the celebrated 1
BlRKET FObTER.Kvf '

t
All our agents have eppies of each, and are

prepared to delivei tliem together with a
Subscription Certificate signed by the publish' t
ers, at the time the money is paid. Agents
wanted everywhere, and liberal inducements v

offered. Sample copies wiih full particulars b
and descriptions of the Chroinos, sent on re- .

ceipt of six cents.
Only two dollar* and a half a year, n

ADDRESS,

To-Day Printing & Publishing Co., 0

^ 7?>3 Sa/iaom.iSt., Philade\phia. g
v

1 Broadway. N. Y.". o School St., Boston r.
118, no & 117 E, Madbwn St, ^Chicago.
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VOL. 6. COX
The Last of George Augustus.

Dear me! I am so glad that this
dreadful winter is at last over! What
between panics and banks breaking,
and immigrants, and not having had
ma one new uicsh uns whole winter,
I feel as if a month more would have
crushed me.

Yes, positively, I haven't had but
one now dross! As goon as George
Augustus oaine homo ami told ine
about the panic and the dread,'ul time
in store for us, (he always prophesies
evil) and said that we must retrench,
I knew what that meant. It meat that
1 wasn't to have any new things; sv> I
just went down and bought my new
dress as last as possible and hail the
hill &< nt on to George Augustus before
he could say anything more about it.

1 really do think it is rather hard lor
mo to have to practice ecomoinv, and
I don't believe ho bought a bit less
than he always does. I think that
clause in 11 us marriage service where
the gentleman says ho endows you
with all his worldly goods ought to
bo shuck out for giving a wrong impression.I remember how George
Augustus rolled his voice when he j
said it, and I really think his impressionwas that he was giving me a

princely fortune. I no\ er dreamt that,
it meant that I would have to cook!
There is one thing certain, though,

and that is. Til never wash or iron for
him. lie wouldn't do it lor me. So
he may just iron 'em himself, T don't
intend to work myself to death, and
. i.,... i., t :... -*
im u n«»u 111:11 g-> uiui iiiiirry some

body else ! oh, no! not I!
George Augustus is very busy in

his garden now, but 1 nni really beginningto doubt \\ hcther a garden
may not. be a piofanc post, foi»he is
saying "dogs take it," every time he
goes into it. All ol my chickens have
what is called "blind staggers".at last
I think it uinst he that. George Allgustnshas thrown at them so much
with bricks, and whatever comes to
ids hand. Poor things! Men have
no feeling, I think.
George Augustus went to the Taxpayers1( '(invention. I think he ought I

to have been sent to Washingt.o, too,
but his country seems strangely obliviousof George Augustus. The one

thing that makes me think, it is just as

well that lie did not go, however, is
that ho would not have had money to
pay his hotel bill, and I should not
have liked to have run away without
paying it and be advertised in the
papers. I do think it rather hard,
though, in tho newspaper people not
to report any of his speeches. lie. told
me he made one every day, and not
Due was reported. I think it is a

marne tor people to be ho partial. 1
enow it is just because George Augustusis poor. It he *vero rich everybodywould see his merit quick j
enough. Oh, this world, this world! j
Mamma and Gcorgo Augustus had ]

i dreadful quarrel about that same
jonvention. She said she thought

heyought to do something about <
,he taxes, that, here she was a widow, .

nvned a little property, and half of it ]
»ad to goto pay taxes; that she really <

bought it was time for our men to do (

mmelhing to defend the weak and ,

iclpless like herself. George Angus- j
us told her he thought she was quite t
ible to take care of herself. She said
f tilings went on this way, and our
nen sat with their hands folded and 1
'id nothing, she would be obliged to c

ell out and come and live with us. \

George Augustus said if she did he'd t
urn Radical. Mamma said, "1*0011. I
100860861'* I declare I never saw any- 1
>ody like mamma. She reminds me t

>f that man in the circus, Ilerr Leugcl, i

vho goes into the lion's cago and *

hoots oil* his pistol and makes the c
ions jump all about and do whatever \

io says, though the whole time they t
late hitu, and would pull him to t
.iccee if they could. George Angus- r
us told me, in private, that he thought e
namma was the most dreadful woman I
r A » t i « -

nai» lie naa ever seen; mat it sbe \
cere a man he'd shoot her to-morrow, £
iut as she was a woman he couldn't 1
ielp himself. The truth is, I think, 1
aarnma is rather hard on him, for she c

ays she thinks he or some of the men a

ught to blow up the Legislature with a

;un-powder or something, (which a

ieorge Augustas says is the speech c

An Indepe:
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of a goose, though he didn't tell her
ho) ami I don't sec how that could
help the matter.

(tooico Alienist us wns vow much
interested in the immigration question,
and got places for several immigrants.
I do not know, though, whether there
was any defect in his explanations to
lhem. 1 hardly think it can ho
that, for he says lie is a good German
scholar, hut somehow they have everyoneleft their places. I'lcase tell mo
have these immigrants anything to do
with those that were to have come in
two or three years ago? If they have
I shall feel much more satisfied in my
mind, because you know I wore my
last year's hat the whole ol'one winter
instead of buying a now one, in order
to buy a ticket in the immigration
concern, whioh never did inc any good.
I hate to think of such a sacrifice (you
don't know how hard it is to wear an

old hat when everybody else has new

ones) being wasted, but if it had
helped the sState, of course, it would
alleviate il a good deal.

I wish somebody would got up a

temperance crusade here. It is so

dull! You seo we poor women can't
cock-lights or Hums' suppers, or vote
or make speeches, and it really is too

narrowing to have to stay at home and
cook and mend holes in vest pockets.
a ?«»*..... \ ..i1

;iii<;iisi lib vl'St pOCKOlS 1H'V( 1'

have anything but holes in them) nml
I think :v crusade is what we could
come out. strong in. So if any of my
sister sufferers will inaugurate reform
they have my best wishes, it not my
actual presence with them.

1 attempted a private crusade on my
own account the other night., and had
an overwhelming success. Gem-gel
Augustus had gone to a something or-

other (St. Patrick's day, 1 believe)
supper, lie is such a gonial wholesouledfellow, throws himself with
such zeal into anything o( the kind.
At the sehutzenfest, George Augustus
may be seen shooting with the calm
placidity of the German; oil 8t. Patrick'sDay he marches along in the
procession, as hold an Irishur as any
there; at the Hums supper ho always
makes a speech and sings "Annie
Laura." 1 always blush when 1 read
that in the paper next day. I know
what it is, ho used to sing it to me. In
short, ho always celebrates every anniversarythat ho possibly can, except
the Fourth of July, which he says he
lias given up "on principle." George
Augustus says he'd rather bo a British
slave than a so-called American freeman.By the way, speaking ot the
Bi itish, I wonder if a delegation of enlightenedEnglishmen had presented
Queen Victoria with a petition for the
Redress of Grievances, whether she
would have made it a personal matter,
as our little man-of-war at Washing
ton did the other day!
But to return to my crusade. Well,

it was about eleven o'clock at night.
*nd Geoige Augustus had not come.
I got tired of sitting by myself in the
parlor, rcadimr. and- besides t.hm <» w?l«;

» horrid bat ui there, and I was afraid
)f it. So I went out on tlio }>orch,
xnd sat 011 the steps in tho moonlight.
I'rescntly I saw George Augustus
joining along a little unsteady in his
;ait. I thought to myself that wan a

jood opportunity to try tho effect of
nusioon him. So I commenced with
.he .Methodist revival hymn i

"Come all ye mourning sinner?."
lie came up the pathway and seated 1

umself in silence on the steps. I went '

>n singing, and saw George Augustus
was inneh impressed. By the time I i
jot to tho end George Augustus said
ic was a miserable wretch and leaned 1

lis head on his hands in an attitude
)t abject misery. I thought to ,
nyselt' that this was decidedly en- i
ouraging, and struck up "Father,
tome home." At-the end of the first

.

rerse George Augustus was shedding »

ears. This is better and better,
bought I, so I made my voico still

(nore wailing and mournful in tho oth-
>r verses. I did expect some effect, 1
>ut was not prepared for the burst of ]
roe with which George Augustus jgreeted tho end ot the song. Me said |
le was a most miserable wrench, a vil- \
ain who was a bane to society. It
iotnroenoed to bo a littlo embarrassing, 1
.a by this time he was weeping aloud, 1

md two or three passers-by had
(topped to listen. Besides, his dog ,

iommenced to howl. He said hojl

* *"*
»
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know lie was doomed to an early
grave and lie was glad of it. lor him- jj soil, and implored mo to forgive the
Might, he had ea-t over my lift'. Said
the thought that gave him nnulterahle
distress was what, would become ot

. .

mo niter lie was gone - Here
t ho conversation was suddenly l>» ought
to an end hy his going precipitately
down llio step!? in a vain attempt to

pick up his hat, which had fallen. 1
left him to pick himself up the best he
could, and made my way into the
house, overcome with my victory.
And so ended my crusade.

It (ioorge Augustus ever becomes
an inebriate (ho says there is no danIger of that, as ho airways can stop at

ithe light. (';) point,) I've no idea of
being one ol those model wives von jread ol in books, sitting up and weeping
all night tor their red-nosed topers. '

No, indeed! 1 intend to pack him oil
to the Inebriate Auylum in New York,
or wherever it i*, and then sell out,
and go oil'to the Spring, (ieorgo Augustus,however, says that one comfortis, I won't he aide to go very far
on the proceeds of the sale. Distressingtrue facts! 1 want to go, though,
some where, anywhere, it it is only
live miles oil'. I am so tired of home!

|.^o, until it is settled one way or another,you wo id i hear any more from
(\>1!N'1CJ,I a 1 > i.t.m men.

. m

THE TKANS1T Of VlmTS.

The t'nited Slater Steamer Swntnra Heady
to Start.

| From tin* Now Yoik Sun t\ |
Tito 1 nited Stat,os st0:1 nun Swat

omt of the haudsouusi sloops-itwarin the navy was mouths ago as

signi <1 to tlio duly ol conveying tin'
Transit <»t \ onus 1 'rol'essot s to tlio
South Sous. On Saturday night slio
arrived at, "the buoys," whore she remainedyesterday, in consequence ol
the fog. She will probably sail to-day.
She is in every way lilted lor the perilouscruise which she has undertaken.
Amply stored with two years' proyis- !
«ons and .ill the necessary and latest |instruments, she goes out to prosecute
a most important scientific investigation,which bears directly on the no- .

cttracy <>t invcsligation.^
#

n iCaptain Chandler, who goes out at |lite head ol the expedition, is a line I.
genial oliicor, with a good record, as
much respected out of the navy as
among his o\\ n fraternity. Lieutenant,Commander Wilkius, the navigator,is a volunteer olliccr who has
had great experience in the South Seas
and also in the north, among the
Arctic ice. It is prohahly due to his
record ih tl the department placedhim in the responsible post ot navigator.Lieutenants Hunker, Little
and J'lllsbury arc sdl lino olUooi'H, and
will do credit to the cruise. The
stations that will he visited by the
Swalara are as follow:

Ilobart. Town, Van Dieman's Land;New Kngland; Cro/.et Island; ChathamIsland.
The expedition will sail lor CapoTown direct, and will probably make

that port in seventy live days, and,
getting warm weir for the crew and
officers, she will steam oil* for the
Crozet. group, where. Captain Raymond,ITnited States Army, an exceedinglytalented ollicer. will he landed

i; -I-,. ..
»> IV 11 ni» |J.II lj'. X I ICS COlll'SC will IMC'II |ilio for KergueHn, Now Zealand and aVan Dicman's Land. In landing the |parlies the Swatarn will sail eastward
directly around the world, as she could \not make headway against tlio westerly ,gales ol those latitudes, ho that she

nwill go nearly twice around the world j,before completing her mission, steam- ,;ing eventually to northward of Aus- jtIralia, entering the Indian Ocean and j.passing np through the ited Soa and (Suez Canal into the Mediterranean, pft is then believed that she will re- ^lievo ono ol the vessels on the Ifiu- (
ropoan station, and take her battery, (jwhen her officers will proceed to "do"
the Continent. [The work of this important expeditionwhich has cost $150,000, lias been
thus set forth by an eminent authority:[WHAT IS AIL THIS FOK? |,
Not to determine a mere question of
scientific inquiry; Btill less to gratify aliie astrononier'M mirioQit.v or to ov.«i»

j _w ....... V J,
Ids reputation. The great object of (jI,ho transit is to determine more ftcouratelythan «,ve ever have known the f
true distance of the sun trom our little /
planet. The issue of the observa- {l
lions will orobably bo that we shall j,know the distance within 50,000 miles t]of the truth. We are a good way olT pfrom this now, although the vast space B]has been of late years reduced troin
the 95,000,000 to 01,000,000 of miles;
and it any one asks further of what 0real use is this to tho world wo an- n
swor that tho sun's distance is for all ^astronomical measurements ot tho nheavenly bodies (and consequently of j.

vv ^S.
L874. KO. 2-").

.

helping to determine !<>r the mariner
liiv longitude :ii sea); it is to him what
the ( h.'lin is to till' survivor III- ilin

yardstick to tho inore.liaul. Until we
know the huii's distance wo cannot'
know his bulk or weight or tho truth
about the sun spots, tho solar cyclones
or onrronts, which certainly < ll'oct our

cyclone* on land and sea. Wo must
loam it, more carefully in order to
jierfoet the lunar and planetary labl-s
needed tor navigation and lor the geographicalposition of plain - on land
as well as at sea. It is curious to
liud at different periods in hi-leiy h<>w
far oil'the sun has been supposed to
be,

^Tho different estimates of this are

strange landmarks in the slow pro- {
gives for a |> no time made by man
towaril true knowledge of the heaven-
ly bodies. Herodotus says that the
first dawn of though' as regards t he
sun's distance made its appearance in
his dav, lie gives us to gather what,
tin se thoughts were from the opiniotiH
of the earth and I iie u nive.r-e t hen generallyheld by the learned t dinks.
These .vere that the earth was the
chief body in the universe; thai it v\ u
but a flat plane, w ho nj eenlre v. a at
l>elphi; that the sun was merely a )
secondary, uncertain and easily inllu
enced body, wlne.h moved about or
over the earth, but was ii--. ll acted on
on by the same forces which we See
ae.tine around us, but to so threat an
extent as to be blown south durine;
the winter by the e is'.ern winds. I lei

oilotusthought, this most probable,
f rom this we may fairly judge that
tho Egyptians, whom lie rites, and his
own learned I recks, di<I not consider
the sun to be further oil' than ton miles
h'oin lite earth, tor 111 c*y did not considerii 10 winds at any greater distance.

Not, long after this, however, AuavagnrasnUirmed the ical si/eofthe sun
to he us large as tho Peloponnesus}
such a size, considered in. I'elcrcuec to
the sun's now known angle, would
indieale u distance <d 11,1)00 miles.
A century hit *r, ahout. 15. (L'SO,

Arist archus, the ast ronomer, ot Sainos, }
none I uded, by mcasii reinent ot tie*
mouth's distance Iroin the sun, that
the sun was at. least n,d>)0,0oi) miles
1)11*. ilis plan was Ingenious, but his
measurements inaccurate: yet the
great. Ptolemy, tour centuries later,
wloptod his determination, nnd ooinImiiugit with tho observations < !
1 lipparcbiis, computed the sun's parillaxto bo three minutes. t wenty,imeH its true value. Then, further
lown Time's stream, the lamous old
Kepler made the sun's distance to he j

10,400,000 miles. The transits of
1701 and 1700 put it further l.o our late
ii'hool listrononiy distance ot 0.7,000,000
ind this, hy rcdiscussion ol the ob.-er,'ationsot 1800, by I'huke, hdouo ami
Neweomli, has been again put down 1

o 01 ,'200,000 miles. What is called
lie parallactic angle, the ''parallax ol
he sun," or the apparent change J
»l a heavenly body in its position as seen '

>y two persons widely distant.for 1

iislancc, the Northern and Southern (

ionospheres, as in our present ( Np. di- 1

ions.(mm which angle or its sub- 1
ended chord the disiauec from us (

nay bo learned. This has heen much '
educed. It will be reduced yet 1
nore. t
The transit ol 1709, tho only one I fc

telorc this ever lairly observed, is '
nciuorablc largely tor its connection 1

/ith the lamous voyage ot discovery :l

i v. u|)in111 .Jaii.es Cook. Several ,s
du o pea n nations sent out expedit ions *r>distant places. Tho English tilted I'
ul Cook's exploring expedition, with 1

iBtructioriB to observe this train,it on j 1
lie island of Otaheite. Cook, an assist* 1
nt trom tho Koyal Observatory and 1

)r, Solnnder made observations at a
'

oint in Tahiti, known to this day a.**
'enus Point. Many other ohserva-ji<»i»s were also made, at fort I'rinc*
1' Wales, 11 udson bay; San .1 o^o, t al.; '
iola, in Lapland in all, at tiny si. a- '

ions in Kumpo, six in Asia, seventeen 1 M
i America and one in Pol\ nesia. l
Yom the investigations ol all tlx; 1

!bseivat ions, Eneke, in 18:11, gave '

he value of the solar tiara!in \ as
'

.1)770 seconds.equivalent to makingho sun's distance 93,1500,001) mile-; i :|

tslaneo generally aeeepted until t in
'

resent day, recently reduced to b -

ween 0 1,000,000 and 92,0(1'),00> m U s. :i

Tiik Young Lady Wiio L)n>nvrH
jTKK Si.ano..A young Western lady,/ho prides her.elf on her propriety,
Uely wrote home to her parent* ''

egarding her hoarding school arson*
v

tes. She said: "The girls a«e awful j (

langy. One ot them told me the first
ay 1 came here that I had better
/alk ofKoumy ear.' Tho little chit ! I :
felt just 1»ko putting a tin root on her. *

tnu they use such rJisguKting phrases >''

h ' you bet' awl ' bully.' I have
itched into them several times for 1

heir slang, l>ut they tell mo to 'cheese [ I
and it they go on in this way I 1

hall git ttp and git, v >u bet."r

Pasigrapliy is the name of a system 1'
f writing by numbers, which, it i.s 8

ssorted, may bo used universally, and a
lius obviate the difficulty ot com- *

tunicatiou botween nations ofditlbroU
inguages. i i

vftTIK.VJ'W ' fik »

f. 1.00 pci /bi tint auJ
til.;* r 'j fc each subsequent Insertion, » A £flOin1 ,cl. jMco will constitute a squ <r*», twhetbri i?i blotter or display type;lwitl'b
an m l Mil b olnvr^eu lor as a square.

Dear. I, an Funeral notices free.
< >bitu<u » * of one square froc; over ono

ui.iro olnrgotl at advertising rate*.
Heiijfom in ri«*o-< of one square tv.<o.
A lil-v I discount will im m i l" in r|i >.><whose h''VoirJmnuuiits arc n be hi i ir* t«>r

tci'in i f r 11 *inertlis or li»ir. r

Ank> iioth or (JoSGiii: sm \ >. usMini..Tho funny man *»f tin* IIouho ,tliis winter is sriul to be Mi. \» . i ith, 1
of Oregon, who Jell* on liirnsi il *. me

very iihuimh^ .Mioric*. He Horw>ri one
term in the Smuito Severn) year* at'n,
nii>l u few Iny8 after ho \\ a* aworn in
Iii' was pun ling one of the elo ik oomw, /t,and inside wi-i'H Kesseiiden, e to rill
ami Severn I others, whose n in < s we
cuiTt recall, '''hey hailed him veol
him in, ami alter eonverging fo a t w
moments tliuy a*k< il him v» r\ >i>ruptly:

"Air. Nxnith, you have corne ti«»m
a very w ild country, whore y«»n i>
ih'j greater portion of your In- i. is

been pasSt W ill ) Oil tell us what
lira struck you on coining to i lie
Seoul ?"

"Well, gentlemen, when 1 t<>« !< my
scat in (his august body, said to be
composed of the brain of our gient
count rv, 1 was overwhelmed with t lie
strangeness of tho one idea, how I
enmo to I e here"

"< Hi V Ah ! Ugh ! So ! And then
Mr. Nesinith, what, tlion.what your i
next cause for wonder V'
"The next thing, gentlemen, answereI Ncsmith, slowly gathering up!i: < rout lough "t hat came to me and

puzzle 1 me more t han the first thought,
was how in the duce all you other fellowsgot hero 1"

There was a shout, and from that
day these solemn old fellows, w4p had
t mmgni t o overawe by t heir pom post t ytho crude young Senator, were Ins
sworn !; iends, and never neglected
an occasion to tell this story.

( 7tn'imiati (*ornorci'tt.
The great monopolists ot the countryh ave begun to weaken before the

force ot public opinion. The Tuion
l'aeilic, which has been the very pet
of the \\ ashinglon lobby, has its last
pound of flesh. Somofimo ago there
wore two bills passed the 1 louse ot
I {eprcsci.t at i \ es antagonistic to tins
monster corporation. The first directs
, i... < i . >ri
.in- I'rnruMV lliu l ILil^Ul J 111 v"r

loci the live per cent,, tine the (io\crnmcnllrt»oi thai road, and in case ot
non-pavirieiiL, to instruct tin* At toriicy(icncndto institute proceed I if£^
recover l.he stun.
The oilier provides for tlio enforcenmntol pro rotti charges U'twccii tiie

Union 1'acilic. and the Kansas I'ncitiu
Koad, under a penalty of $1,000 linn
and impi imminent, ol six luonlhh ot
111 o officer^ oi i In* company.Thin evidently means business, and
shows which way the wind blows.
'I'llo (dingers arc moving the thin*
grcssiona) lover somewhat, togetherwith other Western inflow cos.

U/no)/- Ilc.r<ih 1.
'1 he | I'ocet'di ngs j;i the ease of < liiv,Moses e| Si mi ll ( aioliiwi. \v ho has been

udietod b»r grand larceny iri Orangeburg,were forsluidow.'d in our
( hai les Ion correspondence some
tgo. Closes did n«»t appear in pets-. u
o answer to the charge, but was rep

esente1 bv counsel, one ol win>m w is
x-Att. rney-CJeiioral ChambeHxijij his
ival for the nomination (or Governor
n the approaching election. Tun
:\ho was continued until the next
orm ol the court. It. is understood
hat Moses is to give up his nspiruionsfor a neither term of office ami
»ive his influence in lavor f»f Chamber- * >

ain, and if be tulfils this agreement it. .

s not likely that, lie will be troubled
liiy (wither by th« courts atiout bis
teahng. <»ul it he should undorta'ke
o play Isdsc with the carpet-bag faciei),of w liieh Chamberlain is the
fading representative, it is quiten'obablo that he might he brought to
vial aid convicted. This is au interilingsituation lor the Chiel Magief.'ltC lil'il VI > v urn i. S< » I «

^V. V. Sun.
Tim: Kk/.koo ai ok S.vi.v.vriuM,.Iu

>is address at the J*oi>dou Tavern,luring tho Week of I'rayer, Mr.
on used the following illustraion:I was told lately by a yonrfg

nan who 11I been in Scotland, .that vV*
m came < no day l<> n fiAle, wbon *'»e
ate-keepet's httio giii ran down .anfl
lint it, saving^ "Vou hawe notxo payinvtlimg to j»ass; yon have to say,1'lease alow me to go through.'I'iio young man did as he was directed,iinl si n y repente<1, "l'jease :nl«< v
no to go > hrough," and the gate wnnnnediat* ly opened. The owner just
v islied to preserve the right of » iiralice;th it was all. So simply "n*k,lid it shad he given von; seek, ami
o shall ti:til* L'ufwt' .»..a

i>| mm MO nil.'kll Utt
poned unto you."
'Hie pi >p< aed lie iproeity Treatyor the trade between the Hrit e i\ortl» American colonies andthe ITui (IStains hart beet) conducted very[uietly, but progress hns been ttmdo

i\ the negotiation* it »t\vith« ending,i is believed in Washington tl at the
>ros siona oi' the treaty wdl b« subnittedsoon to the Senate vs itli a sieve
o ascertain the opinions ot that bodynforo the instrument is formallyigned. The treat y4 it i» tiuid, will l>e
, ootnprehenaivo and liberal one, anJvill amount almost to a commercialmion between tbo Dominion and thiaJepuhlic..A'. IIcralii.


